
HUMAN LIFE CHEAP. 4SOISETTE
SHIRTS

$1.00
VALUES AT

55c
Coat Styles
With or without collars. No
better shirt sold for a dollar
in Lincoln. Wide selection
of tasty-pattern- s to choose
from.

THE
A

ONYX

FOUNTAIN
The fnest in the west. , Just the

place for those delicious summer
drinks.
Lincoln's popular after-the-mati-n- ee

and after-the-ope- ra resort.
Good service quickly performed.
The parlor de luxe.

RECTOR'S
12th and O St.

E. FLEMING
1211 O Street

Jewelry and wares of
Precious Metals.

Best selected stock in Lincoln.
Here you can get anything you
want or need in the line of
jewelry, and at the inside
price. Especially prepared for
commencement and wedding
gifts.

Watch repairing arid
Engraving.

See Fleming First
MONEY LOANED

on household goods, pianos, hor-
ses, etc. ; long or short time, No
charge for papers. No interest
in advance. No publicity or

We guarantee better
tetms than others make. Money
paid immediately. COLUMBIA
LOAN CO. 127 Slouth 12th.

Named for Lincoln
Made in Lincoln

More than 300 mine workers J
have been killed in mine disas- -

V ters since the beginning of the T
present year. Yet there are those

T who would deny these mine X.

workers the right to organize in y
order to secure better working X

r conditions and a wage some- - T
i. where near commensurate for .j--T

the dangers under which they
X must labor. The disregard for X
T human life that prevails in the y

United States is at once the sin JL

and shame of the republic Will T
j Maupin's Weekly. .j.

"SPARING THE GIRLS."

Noble Self Sacrifice of the Manufac-
turers of Troy.

The New York Post, seldom in
agreement with workers, has the fol-

lowing to say about the appearance
of a delegation of factory girls before
a New York legislative committee to
protest against reducing the hours of
labor:

"Members of the senate labor com-
mittee must have been moved to tears
as they listened to the pitiful en-

treaties of a delegation of Troy fac-

tory girls to please not deprive them
of the privilege and the opportunity to
work more than fifty-fou- r hours a
week. The manufacturers under whose
auspices the working girl delegation
made its protest rose to the very
heights of self sacrifice when they
pointed out that their own interest in
the affair consisted entirely in sparing
their girls the loss of wages that
would surely follow if women and
children in the collar factories were
not allowed to work more than nine
hours. Altruism could go no further.

"In an age that has carried the busi-
ness of accelerating legislation to the
high point of perfection, an age when
you can influence a senate committee
by sending it 5,000 telegrams or 50,000
postal cards or threatening it with a
refusal of campaign contributions, it
is fine to come across an example of
the good old method of influencing
legislation which consists In bringing
forward a dozen workhouse children
to say that they like to be underfed,
or a gang of slaves to say that they
like to be whipped, bought and sold,
or a delegation of woman factory
workers to say that they like to work
twelve hours a day and seven days in
the week and positively dislike air,
light and safe machinery."

TRUTHS TO PONDER.

Constant association of the
workers in unions broadens their
minds and develops their Intel- -

lectual power. The fellow who
bolts never learns much. 4

T It is the workingmen who x
stick together who achieve the

T victories on the field of indus- -

trial warfare, it does not take
much knowledge to know .3,
enough to stick together. Still,
some do not know that much.

j Some union members love the J
union cause so well that they
will go out of their way to j
spend hard earned union wages
for the product of unfair firms j?
and then wonder why the union
cause Is no stronger. Jj

Foolish Loiterers.
People who sit and wait for greatmoments miss many wonderful small

moments, and they are to be pitied.

$1.00 Values in
Madras and Percale, Pin
shapes, Polka dots, Black
and White effects

At 69c

Real Shirt Bargains
These are the rarest shirt
bargains ever offered in
Lincoln.

Straw Flats
We have the swellest line of
Straw Hats in Lincoln, and
our prices challenge com-

petition. From 50c to $2.00
for latest blocks and finest
straws.

PANAMAS $5.00,
worth up to $10.

The Money Saving Store.

LINCOLN
Clothing Co.

Opposite Postoffice

Trade Union Briefs.

Iowa miners have voted to erect a
permanent labor temple In some city
in Iowa. The vote was 4,031 for and
2,840 against

Sixty machine shops In New York
city, including the Mergenthaler Lino-
type company, have granted the ma-
chinists in their employ the eight hour
day.

The United Laborers'. Union of San
Francisco at a recent meeting Indors-
ed the resolution of the Building
Trades council pledging $100,000 to
defend the dynamite suspects..

Wageworkers have
We

Attention TcCtS
Plenty of it. Utmost Secrecy.
129 So. 11th St. Kelly & Norris

Test of the Oven .

Test of the Taste
Test of Digestion
Test of Quality
Test of Quantity
Test f Time

Measured by Every
Test it Proves Best

So. 9th St.; LINCOLN, NEB.

LIBERTY
F LOUR
LIBERTY 1

Demand Liberty Flour and take no other. If your grocer
does not handle it, phone, us about it.

H. O. BARBER & SON

Once Tried Always Used

Little Hatchet Flour
Made from Select Nebraska Hard Wheat

WILBER AND DeWITT MILLS
RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

TELEPHONE US 145Bell Phone 200; Auto. 1459


